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We developed and improved high space- and time-resolution x-ray imaging techniques ~3–6 mm,
100–200 ps!. These techniques were coupled with side-on x-ray backlighting for observing
hydrodynamics of directly laser-driven polystyrene plasmas. As a high sensitive x-ray image
detector, Imaging Plate was introduced to penumbral imaging technique @S. Fujioka et al., Rev. Sci.
Instrum. 73, 2588 ~2002!#. Noise in penumbral images was reduced by this improvement, and high
quality density profiles of plasmas were obtained. A large-magnification slit camera, whose slit
width and magnification were 4 mm and 82.8, was coupled with an x-ray streak camera ~XSC!. Due
to the advantage of the large-magnification, high spatial resolution of 5.8 mm was found even with
an XSC, the photocathode of which usually has low spatial resolution. These techniques are useful
in understanding of hydrodynamic instability in inertial confinement fusion. © 2003 American
Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1537852#
I. INTRODUCTION
In the scenario of directly laser-driven inertial confine-
ment fusion ~ICF!,1 a target shell implodes inwardly due to
laser ablation. Through the implosion, the dense shell is ad-
jacent to a light corona plasma with an effective outwardly
directed gravitational force. This is the standard situation for
occurrence of the Rayleigh–Taylor ~RT! instability. Fortu-
nately, on the outer surface of the ICF target, growth of the
RT instability is stabilized by the laser ablation.2–4 This is
called generally the ablative stabilization. For achieving a
high gain ICF, we need to understand the stabilization
mechanism and enhance the stabilization effect.
The density structure in the laser-driven plasmas is one
of the most important objectives for understanding of the
ablative stabilization because the RT growth depends on the
density structure, i.e., the peak density and the minimum
scale length of density gradient. Recently, side-on back-
lighting coupled with the high space- and time-resolution
x-ray imaging technique was developed to observe the de-
tailed hydrodynamics including the density structure of the
laser-driven plasmas.5 The measured hydrodynamics gives
us the basic physical knowledge on the growth and the sta-
bilization of the RT instability.
In this article we present experimental results obtained
with x-ray penumbral imaging6 and a large-magnification slit
camera. The penumbral imaging was improved by using a
high sensitive x-ray image detector of the imaging plate ~IP,
Fuji Film Co. Ltd.!.7 As a result of this improvement, noise
in the penumbral images was reduced clearly, and high qual-
ity density profiles were obtained. The large-magnification
slit camera was coupled with an x-ray streak camera ~XSC!.
Due to an advantage of the large magnification, high spa-
tially resolved and also temporal sequential x-ray radio-
graphs of plasmas were obtained with this technique.
II. MEASUREMENT OF LASER-DRIVEN PLASMAS
WITH SIDE-ON X-RAY BACKLIGHTING
When a plasma is probed by x rays along the path par-
allel to the target surface, an x-ray radiograph of the plasma
is obtained with the x-ray imaging technique. The x-ray ra-
diograph possesses information on the density profile of the
plasma. The x-ray transmission @T(x)# of the plasma is de-
termined by the length of the x-ray path through the plasma
~l!, the mass absorption coefficient @m(x)# , and the density
@r(x)# of the target material as T(x)5exp@2m(hn)r(x)l#,
where x denotes the position in the coordinate along the den-
sity gradient ~normal to the target surface!, h and n are
Planck’s constant and the frequency of the probe x ray. In thea!Electronic mail: sfujioka@ile.osaka-u.ac.jp
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experiment, we used a polystyrene ~PS, C8H8) foil whose
width is 200 mm as the drive target and a titanium ~Ti!
plasma as the backlight x-ray source ~see Fig. 1!. The x-ray
transmission of the backlight x ray depending on areal den-
sity of the PS was calibrated, the dependence was found to
be almost equal to the tabulated one at 4.85 keV for neutral
PS.5
A typical spatial scale of laser-driven PS plasma is about
several tens of micrometers, and its typical velocity is about
30–50 km/s @5(0.3– 0.5)3107 cm/s# in our experimental
condition. The high space- and also time-resolution x-ray
imaging technique is required for observing the structure in
detail. We developed two types of x-ray imaging techniques,
whose spatial resolution is 3–6 mm and temporal resolution
is 100–200 ps. One is the penumbral imaging coupled with
flash x-ray backlighting and an IP, and the other is the large-
magnification slit camera coupled with an XSC.
III. EXPERIMENTAL CONDITION
We have performed the experiment with the GEKKO
XII-HIPER ~High Intensity Plasma Experimental Research!
laser facility.8 In the HIPER system, nine beams consisting
of a frequency-tripled (lL50.35 mm) laser smoothed by
two-dimensional smoothing by spectral dispersion
~2D-SSD!9 were used for uniformly driving the PS targets.
The other three beams consisting of a frequency-doubled
(lL50.53 mm) light were used as a foot pulse for precom-
pression of the PS target, or used for generating backlight x
ray in several shots. The beams were partially coherent light
~PCL!10 in the case of foot pulse, or coherent light in the case
of generating backlight x ray. All beams were implemented
with kinoform phase plates ~KPP!11 to obtain profile-
controlled uniform laser irradiation. When we used the foot
pulse, the 13th frequency doubled (lL50.53 mm) coherent
beam implemented with a random phase plate ~RPP!12 was
used for generating backlight x rays. Typical laser intensity
of the main pulse was IL50.731014 W/cm2 in a pulse dura-
tion of 2.5 ns, and that of the foot pulse was IL51.0
31012 W/cm2 in 2.0 ns.
Low mode irradiation nonuniformity of the main drive
laser was 65% ~rms! within 200 mm at the target center.
This value was calculated from the spatial distribution of
differences of shock breakout time obtained in a separate
measurement with an S-20 streak camera. Therefore the
bowing of the laser-driven target is less than 2–3 mm ~peak-
to-valley! in this experiment.
The laser-driven targets was a PS ~initial density 1.06
g/cm3! foil, whose initial thickness was 40 or 65 mm, and
width was 200 mm along the line of sight of x-ray backlight-
ing. The x-ray backlight source was Ti plasmas irradiated by
the laser beams which delivered 1 kJ in a 3.0 ns square pulse
shape, or 100 J in a 100 ps Gaussian pulse shape. A 20-mm-
thick Be foil was placed between the backlighter and the PS
target to avoid preheating of the PS target due to soft x-ray
emission from the backlight target.
IV. PENUMBRAL IMAGING COUPLED
WITH IMAGING PLATE
The penumbral imaging is one of the coded imaging
techniques. The original image of an objective is recon-
structed by differentiating a penumbra of the objective. High
spatially resolved x-ray images can be obtained with the pen-
umbral imaging technique, but it is intolerant to noise. The
noise primarily degrades the quality of the reconstructed im-
age, and may easily restrict the spatial resolution. We im-
proved the penumbral imaging technique by introducing a
high sensitive x-ray image detecter of the IP. The IP utilizes
photostimulable phosphor of BaFBr:Eu21. While the IP has
been used in wide scientific fields, for example, biology and
material physics, there are a few cases in which the IP is
introduced to laser-plasma experiments. We now purpose
that the IP is a very useful x-ray image detector also for the
laser-plasma experiment. Note that the IP has been used as
an electron detecter for investigation of ultraintense laser and
plasma interactions by a group at Osaka University in
Japan.13
Compared with an x-ray charged coupled device ~CCD!,
the IP has several advantages; ~i! high x-ray detection quan-
tum efficiency, ~ii! large x-ray sensitive area size, and ~iii!
wide dynamic range. These advantages are very suitable for
reducing the noise in the penumbral image. Its disadvantages
are ~i! troublesome process of reading photostimulated light
from the IP and ~ii! large digitized pixel size. These are in-
significant for our purpose or are able to be overcome.
The IP has a thick x-ray sensitive layer composed of
relatively high-Z material, and its detection quantum effi-
ciency is as high as 100% for x rays with energy less than 10
keV.7 In x-ray images, statistical fluctuation in the number of
the detected photon is the dominant source of noise.5 The
noise in x-ray images can be reduced with using the IP due to
increasing the number of the detected photon.
The x-ray sensitive area size of the x-ray CCD camera is
typically less than 131 in.2 square. On the other hand, the IP
can have a very large x-ray sensitive area size of 200
3250 mm2, and we used the IP cut into adequate size (60
360 mm2) in the experiment. This large sensitive area size
brings out a merit in reducing the noise. In the case of one-
dimensional ~1D! penumbral imaging by using a knife edge,
the obtained image consists of many lines of 1D penumbral
profile data. By using a large IP, the noise in the penumbral
FIG. 1. A sketch of side-on x-ray backlighting for observing hydrodynamics
of laser-driven polystyrene plasmas.
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profile can be reduced by averaging a lot of 1D penumbral
data.
The digitized pixel size of the IP is 50350 mm2 square
in our IP reader, which is determined by the spot size from a
He–Ne laser in the reader. This size is larger than that of a
generally used x-ray CCD camera ~typically about 20 mm!.
We overcame this disadvantage by setting the penumbral im-
ager as close as possible to an objective and enlarging the
magnification of the imager. Setting the imager as close as
possible to an objective has another advantage for the noise
reduction, which increases the incident photon onto the de-
tector per unit area of the objective plane. Fortunately, the
large sensitive area size of the IP makes it easy to align such
a large-magnification penumbral imager.
One of the most important characters which must be
confirmed before the application is the linearity of the IP to
pulse x-ray originated from a laser-plasma. We measured the
linearity with piled aluminum ~Al! filters and well-
characterized x-ray originated from a laser produced Ti
plasma. Measured x-ray transmission depending on areal
density of Al is consistent with tabulated transmission at 4.8
keV for neutral Al, and the result indicates the sufficient
linearity of the IP.
In the experiment, an edge polished 100-mm-thick tanta-
lum plate was used as the penumbral imager. We set the
imager at p530 mm @Fig. 2~a!# or p515 mm @Fig. 2~b!#
away from the target, and at f 51575 mm @Figs. 2~a! and
2~b!# away from the x-ray image detector, so that its magni-
fication (M5 f /p) was 51 @Fig. 2~a!# or 105 @Fig. 2~b!#. The
IP and x-ray CCD camera themselves do not have sufficient
temporal resolution, flash x-ray backlighting was used for
observing instantaneous density profiles in laser-driven plas-
mas.
Figures 2~a! and 2~b! show the density profiles obtained
with the x-ray CCD camera and the IP, respectively. In Fig.
2, the origin of the position was set to be the initial position
of the target front surface. These density profiles were recon-
structed using the same Wiener-filter and the same spatial
separation ~1.8 mm on target! in the differentiation process.
Initial thickness of the PS foil is 65 mm @Fig. 2~a!# and 40
mm @Fig. 2~b!#. The time of backlight x-ray flashing was
0.860.1 ns and 0.660.1 ns after the shock break out at the
target rear surface. The duration of flash x-ray pulse was
measured with an x-ray streak camera ~XSC! with temporal
resolution of 10 ps. It was in a nearly Gaussian shape, whose
full width at half maximum ~FWHM! was 160 ps @Fig. 2~a!#
and 140 ps @Fig. 2~b!#. Figure 2 shows also simulation results
calculated by the 1D hydrodynamic simulation code
~ILESTA-1D!.14 These simulation results were postprocessed
taking into account motion blurring of the target and the
response function of the Wiener filter used in the reconstruc-
tion process. As shown clearly in the comparison, the density
profile obtained with the IP has a higher signal-to-noise
~S/N! ratio than that obtained with the x-ray CCD camera.
This improvement is due to the high detection quantum effi-
ciency of the IP, the large magnification of the penumbral
imager, and averaging a lot of penumbral data obtained with
the large IP. This result indicates that the IP is a more suit-
able x-ray image detector than an x-ray CCD camera.
V. LARGE-MAGNIFICATION SLIT CAMERA COUPLED
WITH X-RAY STREAK CAMERA
Slit camera imaging is a conventional 1D imaging tech-
nique widely used in the laser-plasma research. Spatial reso-
lution (Dr) of a slit camera is determined by a geometrical
contribution by the finite slit width and a diffractive contri-
bution: Dr5A@D(111/M )#21(2.0l/Dp)2, where M, D,
l, and p represent magnification, slit width, wavelength of
incident photon, and distance between a slit and an objective,
respectively.15 When the slit is set close to the objective, the
diffractive contribution to the spatial resolution becomes
small. Furthermore, the magnification of the slit camera be-
comes large because of the small distance between the ob-
jective and the slit. Due to the advantage of the large mag-
nification, we can obtain high spatially resolved x-ray images
with an XSC, the photocathode of which has a low spatial
resolution ~typically 200 mm!.
The slit used in this experiment is 43200 mm2. The slit
was set at p517 mm away from the target and at f
51408 mm away from the XSC. Magnification of the slit
camera was M582.8. We used a 1100-Å-thick CuI coated on
a parylene substrate as a photocathode of the XSC. The slit
width of the photocathode was 350 mm in the sweep direc-
tion. This width corresponds to the temporal resolution of
200 ps. Spatial resolution of 5.8 mm was found from the
x-ray backlit image of a tantalum wire.
In the experiment, a trajectory of the laser-driven PS
target were observed with the large-magnification slit camera
coupled with the XSC. Unfortunately, we could not obtain
high quality x-ray radiographs of the PS targets with this
imaging technique due to a low sensitivity of the XSC and a
low intensity of the backlight x rays. However, we still can
compare the trajectories of shock front, positions of peak
density, and fluids whose density are equal to 0.5 g/cm3 at
front and rear target surfaces between the experiment and the
simulation. The reason why we choose the density of 0.5
g/cm3 in the comparison is that a change of a transmission in
proportion to a change of a density (]T/]r52re2r) is
large in the vicinity of 0.5 g/cm3, and the density calculation
is expected to be precise.
FIG. 2. ~a! A density profile observed with the penumbral imaging and the
x-ray CCD camera. ~b! A density profile observed with the penumbral im-
aging and the imaging plate. Triangular points represent experimentally ob-
tained density profiles, and solid lines represent postprocessed simulation
results calculated with the 1D hydrodynamic simulation code. The quality of
the density profile was improved clearly by introducing the imaging plate to
the penumbral imaging.
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Initial thickness of the laser-driven target was 65 mm.
The foot pulse was not irradiated in this experiment. Figure
3~a! shows the radiograph of the laser-driven polystyrene
target. Figure 3~b! shows the experimentally obtained trajec-
tory and the simulation result calculated by the ILESTA-1D
code. In Fig. 3~b!, the origin of time is the time when shock
has broken out at the target rear surface, and the origin of
position was the position of the initial target surface. This
result indicates that the ILESTA-1D code precisely predicts the
gross hydrodynamics of the laser-driven PS targets ~velocity,
acceleration, and shock velocity! as long as laser drive was
on.
At the present time, we could not obtain a high quality
x-ray radiograph of the laser-driven PS plasma with this im-
aging technique. However, we believe that a clear temporal
evolution of the hydrodynamics including the density profile
can be obtained with this technique, when high intensity
backlight x ray is available.
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FIG. 3. ~a! An x-ray radiograph of the laser-driven polystyrene plasma ob-
served with the large-magnification slit camera coupled with the x-ray streak
camera. ~b! Trajectories of the plasma obtained in the experiment and cal-
culated with the 1D hydrodynamic simulation code. Broken lines represent
simulated trajectories of fluids whose densities are 0.5 g/cm3 at the front and
rear surface, respectively. The solid line represents the simulated trajectory
of positions of the peak density. Marks of open circle, open square, closed
circle, and closed triangle represent experimentally obtained trajectories of
fluids whose densities are 0.5 g/cm3 at the front and rear surface, positions
of the peak density, and shock front, respectively.
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